
whore did he goV asked 
if he woulfl rusk away

------------------->• *• nukm* hie
way to Dundee, bet if you run fast yon 
—ay find him on the moor.'

Like a man detracted, Ogilvy was 
from the hut, when At-

be he whom you think, you will eaeily draffm •tStvemUBdiee ere flo*Un* arc
“ *■■■*- f . - - . "we is a week v -«id.

■It, t* keepi*. ve-« 
Weed end a F 'V

>* fciéè»I 36
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voice.
He Is etill alive.'
•Yea, bet eridently insensible. Be is 
tended in the banti I oh feel the 

wo«*l; Wood i. SHI 
the ipeekee thnddorod M hie Onfore 
went loto the certtylo the otod’OohooI 
det oh— the Wood done, ood bit the

Z7i%Z
the blood eeme, and

■tieky, half-dotted fluid aoA and wet.
kerchief and 

wound
rîdür a^tMoeo! He took ont hishaqdkerohi 
^LÏÏL^Seot plfafa U « meny klde Jeer Ueto j: u>«" 1>« *>“•*,the '”‘*'..“1.“■*** ,eete oeer toe pleee, end hottooed

■ eoowhile striving, if poe-- 
nsyatery byaible. to penetrate

The power 
te me,

, swift
Mihà^oqtMt

teetol
„d rain, poor eee, the eUfhteet toueh

ii ie e thunderstorm
as especially in this moorland

;V*:

Notices.
_ rc^S

Wfl!l-»«lecled rnrsw Sir Bon bee i n.vldetl ourtoUel UuTmL etoleW.

HtflXOtU MW 
H ’f»a 33H7 rM1

to discover the author of the fond 

snores and heavy bmaiMnf i*W mme
from the inner corner of the hut The 
distinctness of the sound guided hiss to

*~pot,-i.^iafsfcsES
being In

sundry articles scatt 
made tbs disoovnry 4hnt the 
Question wss a woman, q M, the woanded eleof eeked Arnold. 

■Ho, eheeeenu drunk.*
■Ah! the piece ewelln of liquor. Sheke

S — S 'She .on t r°o», h. ryrtod. ,
«The man smells Wltquer, tee, se*f 

Arnold. They mwthnun ^een drifl 
in® together and qaàrrtiléd. She rthm

__ If osr aituation werç
ilortable 1 oonld enjoy It. 

«•Well it left* very somfortabie, oer- 
but it might have been worse 

This overhanging bank shelters us pretty 
well from the rain—the deluge, ratiihri

zsSSSEkm

•'iron no. Ho» ill it neuet be for the 
poor «rotohee et the weempemt which 
ooor. trjkW to Md.br nuor of them 
will hero oo eh.ltor et dl, .ill. n «■* 
of eon eee «SI ho the bent the» they

SsgjgpSwh-.
Ate'a—lmtinn. ne the render «01 

■■ iiiikls lifkllmn between
Ofilry,

eed thonUooeftiweietre.twee.ehel 
Id» leneenobder e fragment of re*. in

qeltted the «Wngn üro e little before 
■met, enpirting to eoneh the eooomp 
■mat oo the mode mo It tree rery Into. 
Wte hhi «datât»* rUthof the moor 
H twilight me deepee!ee, nod follow

eowrew 1er thwpetwt which thwy expected 
would briut them tb the piece of gather
ing. But they went on and on, into 
deep unbroken solitude, till the dark- 
ncea grew dansé and the thunderstorm 
bunt forth. Yet no sign of the encamp 
meet met thetr eye, and the suspicion 
enteral their mind that they baa lost

They ^wandered about for some ti 
.«■Mat the kl-g- and rayerberati( 
but before the rain had begun to fall 
with the impetuosity of a flood they 
ooTWt in their wanderings to the side of 
the ravine, and A once entered it in the 

7 finding it least a better shelter 
I STnosed moor afforded. After 
ig about for eome time they die- 

awe have mentioned, and 
_____  r the overhanging bank,

damp lair, through the brambles that 
trailed from above, they oonld peer forth 
wpon |he elemental warfare and
*w«Or2BV«-..h,.tom.k.
thetr wwt «tote lem eomfmUem by the 
ooofeefe uf e hranSy Bfak, which they 
Mi brame» with Umm from the ion 
wafer the Ura tMt the dttpraciog of

tala their Ipqalnaa there. They were 
■U mow to nartaks of some of it them-

flMr long, woodrd

Imps of I

ju"unîss*«$
matril Mra hr* Iferara hot for

forth of the lightning., whichtffV—. dfamdd, wrapt 

- —-* MwHh8re-»o
— to block-

M tfe Mghrahm ttmt'tni went; 
the ttrukini of Ik* thunder, to 
th* fatate rank, reepooded, pro.
LTSfl:

. .. of knmoo ertlllery
falat In aampnrieon.

The two men, whose kindred cirouro- 
etanoes of grief had sorrow had a 
etrawraly brought together, Uy for 
ttmoTo oUrara wetohtog the drfadph.
«worn till tin grandeur Impelled the

rf. thohgkle wkUk we bore

r hot trim tt^pi

log together and qtii 
have stabbed him-Hal what is thiaî’

A flash bad revealed apuspthing glit 
tering on the floor. Hempo^ed for itj
and found it to be a dlslp-kttife, open
and bloody.

•Here is the instrument with which 
the deed has been dona,1 exclaimed 
Arnold, ehxMerinq *Vggy\ 
without a doubt the wemfiBlOf stabbed 
him iu her drankea rage, and goee^ 

after it.1 ,v!l <
at is to be deal Î* askndMlvy. 

‘Nothing at preeoht, that I <€n eee.
It is an ugly snd disagreeable boainem 
to be mixed up with, but we cannot 
leave the man in tfci^ condition. Let 
os stay where we are. Wo want shelter 
from the storm, and though thi» hut 
doesn't afford it altogether, it Is better 

nothing. The storm must be pea 
ring now, and ere long Ibei damn wiU 

We shall then see what la to be
_____By that time, also, the woman
may be somewhat sober. \

Ogflvy agreed the! thaq was the beet 
council which could be feiven in the oir- 

Arcordingly they remain
ed within the entrance of the hut,watch- 
ing for the early coming ef the summer 
morning. -

The storm which had raged so violent
ly for several hours, Was sensibly sub 
adding. The thunder peals came at 
gradually increasing intervals after the 

aahea, and the nCiae was more distant. 
The heavy rush (of the rain had also 
oeaeed, and the blackness In the sky 
was passing away towards the 

Thus more than an hour had worn 
away—the storm waa gone, the aky was 
dear, and day was dawning fast. Tne 
rosy red of rooming deepened in the 
east; the surface of tne moor, with its 
kuool, and whins and bracken, and the 
dark line of the wooded ravine, 
into view;and, finally, the interior 
the hut itself was revealed, and the ‘ 
forms came gradually into sight.

Aa the light strengthened, the „ 
Arnold and his companions were fixed 
with deep and curious interest on the 
face of the wounded man, hoping, from 
the aspect thereof, to learn something 
of his character. As Arnold thus gasea 
there was something in the features 
which seemed not entirely strange to 
him, and he thought they would appear 
even lees strange if not o erepread by 
that death-like whiteness.

Fearing, expecting, he knew 
what, he stooped overfhim and f_ 
steadfastly upon his countenance, feel
ing more persuaded every moment that 
at some time or other he had seen the 
mem, and beset himself to think when 
and where it could be.

In a moment the trsth flashed upon 
him: he started violently, uttered a low 
cry, took another wild look, then breâth- 
leesly exclaimed, in smwer to the other's
astonishment —

‘As I live, Ocilvy, it is Luke Briar!' 
‘What, the tinker whom you>re eeek- 

Ingf
•The same, Oh, heaven, the woman— 

let me see the woman!'
He rushed to where Beckey lay, and 

recognised her also. Then, in wildest 
agitation,he ransacked all comers of the 
hat in search of some one else—hi* hoy.

A very few moments snflicod to show 
him that no child was there.

My child, Ogilvy, my child, where 
can he be!* ho wailed.

The other was mute and pitiful. What 
could he make to such an agonix-

rwviïttf; XT-XT-l
know what.”

‘Forgive me, my frifnd.’ The excite
ment has made me forget your sorrow 
and the information you seek. I will 
walk* “ .

‘Luke Briar, have you forgot mo?” 
Arnold, turning again with eager 

attitude to varda the tinker 
Tke latter gazed at him in silent 

wonder. f
\ *1 never new you before, that I know

oft'iie npM. :
‘Tee jou difl. I am Arnold Care- 

brook. Bovèn yeàra ago I gave you a 
child to keep.'

'You—you Mr. Garebrook! Why, you 
look twenty years older. But I do know 
you now altered though you be. Why, 
who would have thought of you turning
Tdorti'

he?'
I ne ver looked to boo yoe again, air.

ask after it no
_ we me—4 meaiA 

never to do. But I was horribly deceiv
ed then about my wife—the boy's moth- 

now; ab« 
mine—is 

ike, where
he is. You had him lately, l kno 

'Yes; till six months ago/
‘And what became of him then?’ gasp

ed Arnold, with blanched cheeks.
‘Why, you see, thinking as how yon 

wouldn't ask after htm>gain, and find
ing him a bit in dur why, Beckey and I

. We
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lo set quicker than any other I'larter* they « »«r 
fore tried,and that one of thaM Pbfân »»» 
mm rtn’ errvioe than a hundred of the ordl 
kind All oUier I’.aaten are slow of ac -icn. » »

rword been epol 
, which made

I ins ball oifire upon the top of the 
t opposite where they 

thunderbolt burst 
tearing the solid 

li splintering 
An, wbieb eoattered

bt fee raww trawiie (era. 
tker "leeht »e eimelueeoralj, end SoSLfeTfcwih. Arnold WM Irai, wod 
WMfe Ira*. 1'Follow me, 0,.l

inn Maiw>l ‘ i“~*----------------- '
-Æm wJkSTuS!^ lowed toel 
Um other Md fallowed » etoee U hie 
wale »Mt he h»d eoleloprad more Ihee 
. few eeooods when M wee hr hit oide, 
eat there Uwy stood together psoting 
>o reeo-w brrath- ... ,

-««—* |~u nl.nit ! ndilead Ogu- 
othra M-k

ea men aoout my wire—tne 003

wam&L

®=Eer.
lif,ed unconscioi 

shoulder till

1,'nufl I'll tell you

__rnold returned with another rush to 
Beckey, and shook her with such vehem
ence as partially to rouse her. She 
moved her head, and for a moment half 
opened her drowsy eyes, but they closed 
again instantly, aud the snoring recom
menced.

Again Arnold impetuously shook her, 
andloudly called on her to awake. In 
his Impatience he raised her bulky body 
half up from the ground, and with a 
strength born of his excitement swayed 
the inert mass to and fro. This violent 
treatment roused her again, and more 
thoroughly than before. This time she 
opened her eyes wide, and stared stupid 
ly upon him. Then he poured forftTb 
volley of questions, which she did M* 
item to comprehend, for though her 
lips moved no answer was audible. And 
while he waited In breathless intensity 
for her reply the eyes closed again, and 

went back into the same deep slum-

-Arnold. "No one could
o&er leek u, .alee week.

EBEHE^e
ttmBê335

^teSLwwSîSC*)*»»» no «reel
mZZ dUFZu oguiT “It I-wo
tara far , wbiw b»*k-^Wf 
, It mtf be nothing »

-raraSSTL^ fe bwra do fadworaranl 
_ lefau ,1b I -*;—“— Bet where

erawerad hie oorareahw.
nofattam with hie band In e ee 
raetieB; wd by grate* nn i
^■^■^tîSu-îÇ:

l tMow e< the ether Md detect-

earnestly 
out the

.it".»

•he
ber. r. , ,

He was in despair, also moved with 
fierce anger and deep disgust, and was 
about to resume with more vigor than 
ever hie efforts to rouse her when Ogilvy 
called out that Loke had moved, and 
seemed to be coming to cone'iousness 

Arnold dropped lackey without cere 
monY, end sprang t<> the side of the 
wounded-^tinker, Qii whom sig ns 
anlmation^Weee undoubtedly begiimin] 
to show themselves. I*robablv the loui_ 
tone in which Arnold had been talking 
to Beckey had penetrated the dullness 
of his oblivious brain.

The latter watched with trembling 
eagerness die twitching of the white face, 
yj tried to hasten the process of resus
citation by lordly addressing him.

•Luke—Luke Briar, ’ he exclaimed. 
Rouse up, man, and speak to me. Luke 
Briar, Iaaj.’

■Ay, that's my name, murmured the
.her. ‘Who vanta me?’
‘It ia I; don’t you know me?'
The eyes of the wounded roan unclos

ed as the q'ieetion was put, and rested 
on the face ee frantically bent over him. 
Hii intelligence struggled and wavered 
for some moments; then, though he did 
not reoogni** Arnold, the knowledge 
end recollection of the event* of the 
night flashed upon him, and with sudden 
eiottonirat he .eeleie.^ -

•Has he escaped?
•Who—the boy?' gasped Arnold
‘No; 8am Willox. Do you boo that 

geeht He didik and when my senses 
went he robbed me, of the paper I had 
U here sewed in. Sec, he has cut it out 
of the lining. Follow him, man, and 
take the paper from him. It

rage, clutch-
ily the tinker’s wounded 
is blood squirted forth, 

yelled with pain, and the other 
quitted.nis held instantly.

‘Tell me,' he shoètod. Mid you daro—
had you the heart to----- ?'

‘Wait a bit,’ said Luke in a faint tone, 
as his 4>a1e face grew several degrees 
paler. ‘1 feel faLit—the lose of blood 
has weakened me. 1 —I —in fact my 
strength ie going/

The ether dra« the flask from hie 
bosom in a twinkling, ami withdrawing 
the cork held it to Luke's lips, who 
flrank greedily, and ns ho did sn the 
color came partially back into hie chocks. 
Bis strength revived Ifl'iiost immediate 
ly.

'Tiiat’s rare good brandy,* he said, ns 
he smacked hi* bloodless lips. ‘It makes 
roe feel better already/

‘Now, then,' burst in Arnold, who 
had waited impatiently for the issue; 
.tall me the worst at once. —Did you 

‘No wa didn't murder him.’
‘He lives Mill, then 1 Where—whore

shall 1 find lterM .
•Don't be id ridant, 

all 1 cap-’
‘Be quick, than, for you may gw 

nd the the agony f aht suffering.1
1, caaaa. «Nut more than y eu made me suffer 
rior dlEjuit now.'retûyktf Luke, doggedly, 
the tw#p ‘A thousand SitHoa more, ‘exolaimed 

P / ; Arp old 'The piin of jrour wound is
eyeioY nothing to it--ffdthing I tell you. Yours 

* * ig only in the flesh, but my heart is tor
mented with the anguish of suspense. 
Where is the child? He left you six 
months ago, yoq say. Did ho run away?’ 

'No not exactly.'
•Dei you give Mm to gome other, per

son?’
•No, not that either. Fact is we wore 

tired of keeping him, he being no use to
am apdfoüeektr^nd I —wo agreed ie.

flÿop him. What's that?:
Well, to stray him?”
He means that they descried him/ 

said Ogilvy. . . . ^ , , *
Ay, thate about it/ growled Luke. 
You Assarted hiu 

him to wander—pei
‘Tain’t likely h# wroul . 

tinker. ‘We left him where he wouldn’t 
be allowed to starve/

Where?’
!n Dundee/
Dundee! And I was there a week ago. 

Monsters, how had you the cruelty to 
leave the lull pleas child in the heart of a 
large town"to die or steal? Had you no 
pity, no ruth?'

‘No more nor yon had when you left 
him with us,’ said Luko sullenly.

‘True, true/ cried Arnold, with a 
burst of self reproach ‘1 was the wretch,
I was the monster. Oh, my boy, my 
boy, ’tis I who have destroyed you.’

‘No need for taking on so much about 
him/ returned Luko. The kid was 
strong and htallb?, aud us sharp as a 
needle. He was not likely to give in, 
and it’s my boliof you’ll find him some
where about the town if you seek well 
enough. He throve uncommon well 
with us, 1 can tell you. and we learned
him to take care of himself/

«Can you give me no inkling of how 1 
may find him ?

•1 was at the Town Hall, that night 
we crossed over from Fife-’

‘And what i« bis description—how 
was he dressed ?'

‘Oh, as to that it ain’t no uso speak
ing of it. Ho had only rags on then, 
and they can’t have served him till now. 
He must have picked up other toggery.'

•You hear it. Ogilvy?’ groaned Ar
nold. ‘The poor child left naked aud 
homeless in Ü10 open streets on a winter’s 
"tiight. And he says truly it was T who 
did It. Oh, Heaven! how my great sin
is finding me out.'

‘Do not despair, my friend, returned 
Ogilvy, in .1 g'-ntlo tone, for he wss 
greatly moved at the sight of Arnold a 
remorse. It may have fared hotter 
with the boy than you fear. Perhaps 
some kind Simaritan has befriended 
him.’

(to hr OOXTINVRn.)
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oonnection, formerly occupied |by the lati Jw

FRED. SESOMILLXR

Farm for Sale.

TBt!î bwwtber being ta III health and naabfe 
irk knit dispose of Ml farm at a lew rave 
aeoaab'e tome. The fane Is rTaiiiiTr 
iheW of iel Ka ». Ie th. tlh wwlse

sfAehSeld. wester* ateMba,IMe«rwfa .hmt t.e

emp, and the rest l« rood meadow Usd The 
hatasee of th» Kt eoree Te good heavy Urate, taJ 
watered by • BD^d crack wtUHn a cowrcsWwt «ta 
Usee. A r cm frame house and bars. Farther 
particulars by applying era the premises.

1W» I. JKRKMIAH GRirrm.

Knsurniitr.

m URE
IN THE

CANADA FIR

PRINTING

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

O aplt n I O n © 3V£ 1111 <
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the (lotlurich office 

all lo$tya within tho County arc also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amule-

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
UJBVB PARISIAN

HAIR RENE WE R.

R
WTOBka e*AT HÂIB TO ITS OBIOUIAL

W satisfaction te 
easing it you require

r Infra, Mh Wmi k Sera, George Cattle. Gode 
ihh, fsh, H wth*» * Lymai, Terceto.

700 J

P7,

under the .veme 
Co., by J. F, lleo- 
Druggist*, nu-lalao 
nolitan M-JLtne 
York, with i.n a«- 
mark bun Again 
dock of N. w York, 

\Ve

Fpurlous ' i 
Fills ar.d Oint-
lgrturjdai.dsol.1
ef Holloway tt 
ry.Ciirian & Co. 
by the Wtro-'
Clsipsey riNew 

ime't tra-le
iiV ^r'l-a ses off counterfoils ot his
ooJ.r thi • or U.II.TO Î
traie mark n Crescent and Serpent, Mi iv- ssi n q Itebbl^of New York are th.agrataf.r the same 

These persons the better to dsooive jou. hn- 
tiliudilngiy caution the Publie in the emaif books o 
dir i-ti-ius affixed to their Medlcices.'wlugb arc 
rtally tlw* spurious iiniUtlons. to lit ware vf

D,.Vr. obU h th.mj. v„, 1,-, prices an?*ell Ihem to the Public in Canada as i iv 
eennine Pill ami Ointment. , .

most earnestly an i Yespouifnllv api>e.it to the 
Clergy to Mothers of Families and other Ladies, 
audio the Public gensrallr of Rrltieh North "meri .Tflul Ib-rmt, b. |.l..ral I» -I-"»»- » 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pol. end Boies If tho odd res. 
j, not 533, Oxford Slroot, London, they

a» s-b im.i~-v.NPHÏ. . 'ra-S'" »-* '■ -"b —b
- ilTn.w.V nu. see V‘îTV,iT'. — v
cr-crav.'d thereon On th» label l* the '■Idr^w •• 
Oxl-rd rtret:V L-uoy». where n oue they nr.-.Mauu-
^rî*ep*icV«wk" ta*y l>c defrauded l»y X ,n-l-»r* 
XJil'' -Holloway-* l*ms n ul Uintn . nl.* 
ns of ravgenuine' Mtikd, *h tll on conimuiihiatlog
the |>arteeiti*t* u> u.-.l'O vpi'r ................«U-J, <«nl
their iiniru-s never fltvu vwl.

Af.EX.
Goderich. Jan. 8, 1870.

XIcD, ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Hi

and Digestive Fluid.

ewwHtogs. in It hoars. The Digestive Fluid 
MTwrfotiedte ears Dyspwpstaf teliflT ft fob Ig • 
fow hoars. Tfte most obstinate «ssde «T dy.pepsti 
srarad ta a week, A Lady wrttea.—"I hays been

„p mfiSSi&m
w. V Bruatera. Ol London. Ont. lflflO l-

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Ir| ISast Wawanoih.
The owners offrr for sale the sert half of Lot *1 

in the 1st Can , Rest Wawoeoah ow the Msra-li*otsr 
and Blyth Gravel Rood, shoot two mil-, from 
MsBchruter. coetslntag lflfl erres ef wblrfc i . are 
cleared an-1 atwiut free from stomps sad the hal- 
snee well timlwred with hard wood The soil la 
exoelleal sod Is good condltiow. Thera Is oa ths 
land a good hewn log house wKi good cellar, loe 
hum, good well, orchard Ac,, Title perfect.

TKRM6. Sift*) OMh. ha Ian-e oo reaseeable 
credit secured by mortgage at • i-r erst-

Apply to Jolie Kslru Irq . Uoderich and the 
nwder Iptied.

UAH ROW WKTBRft RÜIUVT.
IA»4 2 m*. Vendors Solicitors,

'"' tuomas Holloway

iiidon, JAnv.hzgr 1877.

'^3c
^ÇgABîS

S'.<Ai : ’’

mmn
This slaivlniil ar

■ — .X,-. wta* fay «fera, rad
ra ttra^w# few» fe fah tt fa fe w «■'
"""■S5r|* 1W» raw “feras” fe

n Arai £ hnr another enuring in mat rvmf Ufed^ÇlTT -Wfet raopfe 
tt watt fe fa fe tmt to thnplnsueh

worth year wMI*. 
him, and

Quick, follew him,
follow ltim, and secure it,’

‘Who do yon mean—what name did 
you eayf beret forth William Ugilvy, 
with quivering lips and flashing eye».

«He's disguised like mri old pedlar, 
with bine Ixxmtit and wire spectacles— 
you’ll know him by that.'

‘Hal’ oriftd Arnold,' we saw a pedlar 
of that deeoriptiou at the inn thi» niter-. 
noon. You remember him, Ogilvy; he 
mi o« the bench outside. Good heavens' 

lint ia it? You eeom strangely moved.' 
‘The name?’ said Ogilvy, with vehe

mence, his flaming eyes fixed widly on 
Lake’s face.

‘8am Willox-that e his nau.e 
The other sprang frantically up.
•The destroyer of ruy sister,

c<l with the ;;
119 ciroc’.- 

enl Ufv.ctory :
It rest oil ; 

youthful c 
It TOlllitVl 

nivl daiuhti! 
cooling, sc.-

bci-omvs v.iu 
By Vs V-: 

tiro capillar- 
vigor, prev. i 
ing the ha!i 

As a tire 
found so c:;< 

A. A. lia
ill be j 0f M.ass;..

•tide is wmi’omul-
..ondci ful and as

Westein Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue 

| i>tci Horr
SpéiWiîy Crared

|
s«ui iuiw-li VVrjta*

* > (’ ro No F17.
Il ten ji.afingwin'titütionri^r

«t Iho
iis-ltiii#, 2f'l 
u-c. Detroit,

We bave esocllont facilitici for doing 

all kinds of

Book & Job Printing
Having FOVR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock uf

Printing and Note Papery
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do nil kinds of printing such as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Hoads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., &c.,

AT LO XV R A T E S,

ti o o t s a n B SOots. cemsPTios oiuse.
-----------------------------------------— :---------------------------- ---------------------------------- A * OLD PATRICIA

BOOTS & SHOES eHEr!
LARGEST STOCK,

Best Quality
* *

LATEST 8TmiS

W OLD PMT8IC1AFI, retired frjm active prac- 
•*" “ "— *• * plowed |u hie hand* by an 

~ titt feflmu'atof a Veni* «We 
r sftd fumaient care at- 

OOWSVMPTldw, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND

and all threat nod Lang affections; also a Positive 
"isSl ears for Nervous DeWllty end sll Nei • 
epDUrth, after having Utorotrahly l-elcd 
leffui curative powrr* ia tnoumnd* of 
Mis It his duty te make it k own to hi* 
g follows A ctuated by this motive, and ■ 
■Hsqi float e te relieve human suffering, be 

. A fltBft or CHAHMK, te a?l who desire it, 
U5e I as Mil», with fall directions for prerarlag and 
sai l—falj astafl. Beat by return mail by addreee-

UseIfl, IBroc A villa. Ont

lowest prices.

DR. DO M,
.. Ofloe, 300 Michigan 8t., between Mean 
9 9 mmé gsttssa 8*reef s, Buffalo. N. Y.,

Ltltt ire* ti g all diseases of a private 
unparalleled saSSess, exerttag set

■■‘.‘a

Market Square, Goderich.

it IT & J. HdayviVy's.
OBSTACLES TO MtRKIAUK.
Happy rMlef éoryourag otsa from the Offerte e

jWavblc îforns.

s TraccSno poû inad and r n alti d <Lr 
.uum for >v*t»..proilui:ii? 
reihioui. I<thi« in the t«.acs. «Hr.. 

Ir nu-l iH-fnmicntlV < radl.-aU-U » .
,f Mercnrv or otscr po sonvui dru

FIRST CLASS STYLE 
Call and E3C specimens. Intimates 

Book and Job Work furnished 
on application.

, r Ruled Unir to Its

i eruptions, itching 
• gives the Lead n

-cushion of great 
BCnlp l'V its use 

•1 clean.
■( qiottU s It restore» 

i.,U to lV ir nonual 
: Ualdueea, nn-l n.nk- 

tliick and .Iron*.
■ . nothing has been 
,1 or dcsiraLU ■
'I-R, Stale Absojit 
-, aaya, “The con- 

no, and e:u . fully se- 
nl quality : and I 

Ukst l*nnuAitation 
rnntoses.” .

JSorvous Debility
youth, or

iKUidcncy

• lad habita)!. - - ,
U iirvduoe some of U"‘ 

ulitv, 11orvuusn• *s^ixr.i'.<•«■«, «l"nn« ^ 
,<•*. « onstiyotlou, Indigestion Uy* 
luslon t'fiUoa-, a»crsb n is kookty. 

«ni 1 h* of memory.

Goderich & Ku curdini

WORKS.

j bi
‘tutb^. r..ulri« raJJfa tttCfa'f J 1 
Personal cvusultaiU'U or plflrsai Hn-t. u M 
\us<Itutis toi Jui-r*un .Af. Luùj. -
Hu ir» & a. lu.Aill » p,m.tSanda>s «xe

MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOPSE TRIM MINUS,
monuments.

dXanots mm (Pruans.

; -T -Ata*»',.-

MUSfC, MU3IC.
wr.il

1 ’I AN < >S A N 1 >•( )l<o A NS

Lands for Sale
-BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
. CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFriCE—Corner Wwt 8«. Ooderiek.

r, A Desirable Farm,
tilTUATB ora the 8th eon.. Western 

Division ol the 
Township of Colborne

On the Northern Gravel Road, about i 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
•ores of excellent land in a high itate of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to

E WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent,

Goderich.

'■'HAT valuable building aits luitabU 
■ for a first-class Villa Reeidroc*, be

ing eompoaed of Lota 8,9. 10,11, #, 
29, 30, and 31, ff» the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afroutage of sboet 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and i» well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be eoU 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK. 
Office, cor. of West 8t., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lott.
Lot Mo. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) *ith » 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well «locked with bearing fruit tree».

E. WOODCOCK. 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of XV eat St., Goderich.
1377

stituents :
Icctetl for 
consider il 
for its int< :

Pr

Buolsir!.^laam’iT "Dyo

D... v/aiiAM rur-Vi—
SPECIFIC IV3EDIC1 we.

t ileal
Æ y? ‘and all <li*

fvHo« a* a at
IlcfoiO.

■I tlie Back.

ÜiWv
. tint

juenoe of A f

Pimm*** ol VlsiMi. Ere -

TO CORRESHOMDENTS.
t Torres ^K)i id vice is solicited frmn nil- 
I parte of tho Country , Address your 1 
. lotira to “Sigual Office,Oodcrich,” and 
j mark your envoi.-pcs “Printer’s Copy, 

‘Affixing a one cent pustace stamp to the
j UtUca. fjuaatior.s upon agricultural and

horticultural snbjocta will be answered 
; by a practical person.

SURSC III HE SUBSCRIBE

saa1 ’ j THBbzst opfbbi

at moil ru.Tnoii.ib v V *”*• j ’V’c will »c | .lurm ti„.M .

$608 mœfouiso,MARBLE M
KBIT IN

. I, t f

GUANITU nuMii i...i’ü,

HKAIIS il » >
l"r--rn

WORK WAUUANTEDI

SCOTr ft VASL20VS.

SEWFR FIPS.
M EN DELS;

R«rri »««■? éwÿoawg----------  ------------errors and abuses In earl) life Manhood restored. 
Impedimenta to marriage removed. New me'feo-1 
ef treatment. New and remarkable remedies,
B oksaad elrrular*sent free. In sealed enrelof ee. 
Address Dr. DON, 177 Bait «wan tt., Bufl.lo,
*(MÎoel*o«N—»A. M. tot V. H.,« te • P ,*,* 
aadays from'J to 8 P. M. 1565 1 yr.

fiBMOIPTION,
Eie., and all dleeaw* of the

Head, Throat, & Chest
Baccesefu'ly Treated at ttui FictrnU

throat AND LUNG
iWiTCUT'K,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„ 
PROPKIRTOli.

Penraaneatly e*tabllek<xl : "Invo 1876, for the 
IbAXll'l finRWYlff Iieelawatof all dleeawsof tiie Read, Throat, and Ul ’IxDOIf. 5^7iBetodtag tfte Xyo.£«,.r^lllssrl.

Tfte OBlrtRStitate.of the Mad In Hleliigin Oyer IMO petwmoeraily mre l dn Ing th- imet 
wMr sail Wtar S.7BS stare the e-.baftli-diiiieiti nfoer 
Institute In Detroit

ConsultaUen free, and price- wiihln the reach of
All dlaeaaee of t e respiratory organ* Irvatad by

InhnUtims.Prawnni now sîiffering from (atarrh. Throat 
Aaibtna. o' a» y oilier * fillet oee of the 

will 11 nd it to theft «nteresi to
________wt Imn-edialclv. fair ■ few weeks*

■cnpsr atie-t on at Ihl* eeawm will aaDce te care 
radically sad wns* ently many rasas of Catenft Rrooeftitia, AaBte* -r Throat tfcrtio a.

Then* grand results are n* areom llahed hy 
Ao«n* tfee already worn out and eefeehtel stem- 
ra-fc. bet tfte remedies are oonmyed dlrvrtH te lh«- 
organe dftmneed and Improvement i* appareni from 

__r_ the Brat Aar ef treatment.
Ha Now is tfte fan-able time f r applying the reror- 

dies, wblsft by the way can he elfcr-. ually u*-t hr ( 
the patieofl wherever nr. may Le. If posalblc ,all 
paraomally tor an examination; othnr«lse wr te i 
tor a “lti* ofqaee te**.'' Address.M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., I 

SSI Woodwa-d Are l>otrolt, Mich. | 
p. B.—Rrnnrh Office at the Whitm«a House; 

Port Huron. Michigan. 1585 try

CAT ART.H

* V ÿy.*.lîl »l______ _____J >-7- r*. Biti n‘- tdT
Prfptiae» fcTk tit ftt.*;;: r. „ , „

Ilr* Tear*' C;tints; ;. *
Gâtant Kcraeiy

MlT J. U. IIAtHUNi.
l>m»a »>«.— Ifaint Hr-I.. „« taànecV Ibw raciiu nl ,..„r , raf.Iwta |a l„f,.n» , ,H wiwii 

start fad ate hran •„« m fc. tad emaWyed 0,,-e nr («.„
raraH.L,n,w|lh..iil te n tel rx'Otliiur r.iiiri i,, rrox . teS^tecoura m. *.| », v I» nu-

a* -
aAra Ukln* lour 1-aUra 1 *«. rral-rrJ «•- h”llhh M ,fa* 
aMe te weder, herd tun eçnUnnrd few M
Hf «ta efeatir« feud at w1,|. I. I h. - fef 1rammewera. My rraovery 1 atiriiait* > 1 ,j.

•** m
AC rot UTTLXnxiX'8 OCHSTITUTito'A.

WWT ABB Tall BO 0TU2.

ADVEHTin MbNTS
takkn atTHIHOFKBK ro* I’1811 

TION IN TDK

I’oronLo Globe Mail j
DUFKALO COURIER, 

and other paper»

At Regular Prie**-
Gall and see oar rate*.

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

^'N.PIVXOCO..
‘ ’ l,r"t<lwar, If. T.

NOTICE

that 8 L. 
'1 * c of the

WOtOD.

Important toHor.o Owiere!
Wla4galli,Th*recgh Pin. A«.,j

b «MOV HD within 1* h'-ura, wlthont causing * 
nain ar leaving a trace of the operation. Aten . 
»t*r*in« of all klnda.ltheuraatic Pain*, --tc. instant- | 

b, B.U..«v'h r,, 1
benat.—Prep.ration and pamphlet «cut <>n receipt 
of as OO.—8*nd damp for Clrcu'ara.— Xddras* 
î! H. BKI.I.AMT, Care T J.B.H ARM XU fcnw Dntrtst.Hw-kv.n*, ftatsri-.

TO PRA OTIOAL FABMEB5- 

BROCK VILLE CHE*ICiI |

Superphosphate Co.

1 -3SST55*I
nro Sulphuric. Nitric an- 
*'t Soda, and Saperphcsi1 
Ire- Inr*. and particular-* to

Alex Cowan-
MAN*fiER


